
30-minute flight 

Route “Friedrichshafen”

45-minute flight   

Route “Lindau”
Langenargen, Kressbronn, Nonnenhorn, Wasserburg, Lindau

Route “Meersburg” Immenstaad, Hagnau, Meersburg

Route “Ravensburg” (only bookable in Mar.–June and Oct./Nov.)
Tettnang, Waldburg, Ravensburg, Meckenbeuren

60-minute flight   

Route “Mainau”
Hagnau, Meersburg, Pfahlbauten, Insel Mainau, Konstanz

Route “Bregenz”
Langenargen, Lindau, Bay of Bregenz including Pfänder mountain
and Seebühne (floating stage)

Route “Swiss Shore”
Langenargen, Altenrhein, Arbon, Romanshorn, Immenstaad

90-minute flight   

Route “Dornbirn”
Langenargen, Lindau, Bay of Bregenz, Hard, Dornbirn, Lustenau 

Route “Allgäu” (only bookable in Mar. / Apr. / Oct. / Nov.)
Wangen im Allgäu, Lindenberg im Allgäu, Bay of Bregenz,
Lindau, Langenargen

120-minute flight   

Route “Bodensee”
Meersburg, Insel Mainau, Konstanz, Romanshorn,
Bay of Bregenz, Lindau, Wasserburg

Route “Rhine Falls-Schaffhausen“  
Konstanz, Insel Reichenau, Stein am Rhein, Schaffhausen with 
Rhine Falls, Hegau with castle ruins Hohentwiel, Radolfzell,  
Überlingen, Pfahlbauten, Insel Mainau, Meersburg, Hagnau

How to find us:

By car:
From Friedrichshafen drive towards ”Messe” and follow
the signs for ”Zeppelin-Flüge/-Halle”.

By bus:
Line 5 from ”Friedrichshafen-Hafenbahnhof” (harbour station)
or ”Friedrichshafen Stadtbahnhof” (town station) to ”Messe”.
Get off at bus stop ”Zeppelin-Hangar” or ”Messe-West”.

By boat:
Catamaran ferry between Friedrichshafen and Konstanz as well
as other ferry services operated on Lake Constance. Further
information may be obtained at www.bsb.de or www.bodo.de. 

Zeppelin-flights
from Friedrichshafen

NEW PERSPECTIVES

The Zeppelin flight 
experience

zeppelinflug.de

Book
online!

Scan the QR code to get to our current 
price list.

Depending on the weather conditions there may 
be changes to the route at short notice.
Subject to change without notice.  
Valid until 30.09.2023.
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Deutsche Zeppelin-Reederei GmbH
Messestraße 132
88046 Friedrichshafen
Tel. +49 (0) 7541 5900-0
info@zeppelinflug.de
zeppelinflug.de

 /zeppelinflug.de
 /zeppelinflug.de

ID-No. 22122060

 Routes
2022/23

FLIGHTS FROM BONN / HANGELAR 

Sightseeing flights over Cologne, Bonn and Bonn-Sieben-
gebirge Highlights: Cologne Cathedral, Hohenzollernbrücke, 
Rheinterassen, former government district with parliament, 
Drachenfels hill with Castle

FLIGHTS FROM MÖNCHENGLADBACH 

Flights over Mönchengladbach, Düsseldorf & Neuss
Highlights: Borussia-Park, Castle Wickrath, Garzweiler surface 
mining, Rhein Tower, MedienHafen, habour and indoor ski 
center Neuss

FLIGHTS OVER MUNICH (from Oberschleißheim) 

One of the livable cities in Germany from a unique  
perspective.
Highlights: Flugwerft Schleißheim, Allianz Arena, Maximilia-
neum, Deutsches Museum, Theresienwiese, Castle Nymphen-
burg, Olympiastadion, Olympia Regatta Track

FLIGHTS OVER FRANKFURT (from Bad Homburg) 

Breathtaking view of the city on the Main river
Highlights: Frankfurt Trade Fair, banking quarter, old town with 
Römer, Ostend with European Central Bank, Goethe Unviersity 
& Palm Garden with Europatower

FLIGHTS OVER ESSEN / MÜLHEIM 

Unique view over Essen & Mülheim an der Ruhr
Highlights: Airport Essen/Mülheim, Mülheim old town, Castle 
Broich, Schlossbrücke Mülheim, Baldeneysee, Villa Hügel, Über-
ruhr-Hinsel, Zeche Zollverein, Zeche Carl, Essen city

Zeppelin-flights
Tour locations

Dates  on the  website!



We have reinvented dreams.

Leave everyday life behind, take a glance at the world from 
a new perspective – during a flight with the Zeppelin NT.  
Come, float away with us up into the sky and enjoy a unique 
experience.

Up and away.
The white giant climbs smoothly aloft,
reaching a cruising altitude of 1000 ft. You
will experience a completely new way of
flying. Almost without noticing it, you will
be up in the air and you can move around in
the gondola, look over the Captain´s shoulder,
and enjoy the impressive panoramic views.

Get married in the Zeppelin NT.
Unconventional, full of the urge for freedom 
and adventure - the Zeppelin NT is a location 
to start off into marital bliss. In the closest 
circle of your loved ones you tie the knot for 
a life together. Start your marriage with a 
feeling of freedom and unique attachment at 
the same time.

Completely perfect.
Your experience begins the moment
you arrive. Enjoy a delicious meal in the
charming atmosphere of the Zeppelin
restaurant, with a great view of the
Zepplin taking off and landing. In the evening
the Buffalo Steakhouse opens with a
unique indoor show grill.

The choice is yours.
You have the choice of different routes,
travelling over different parts of Lake Cons-
tance, over to the Swiss shoreline, or make
a trip over parts of Austria. We also offer the 
opportunity to charter a flight and choose 
your individual route – we will be happy to 
advise you.

Make dreams come true.
With a voucher you can give someone the
opportunity to experience the fascination
of a Zeppelin flight. You can buy the vou-
chers directly at our check-in, by telephone
or order them online.

As if in a dream.
The Zeppelin floats almost silently through
the air. Through the large panoramic windows
you have a unique perspective of the towns,
mountains, forests, meadows and lakes
below. As if in a dream, you float through
the air – an unforgettable experience.

Quiet. Smooth. Safe.
Tranquility can be so thrilling, freedom so
impressive. For over 100 years, we have
been moving people through the air in a
unique way – and the modern Zeppelin NT
airship offers the highest safety standards
and outstanding manoeuvrability.

Gifts and souvenirs.
Discover the zeppelin shop with its widerange of original 
Zeppelin souvenirs as well as high quality gift items for all ages.
Explore the world of the Zeppelins and take home your personal 
souvenir. 

Opening Times
Monday – Friday  8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Saturday – Sunday  8:00 am – 2:00 pm*

*  Only during the flight season from mid-March to 
mid-November

 

In our Zeppelin NT fan store you can now also order around 
the clock and conveniently online. You can order an extensive 
selection of clothing, gift ideas, collectibles, accessories, books, 
stationery, watches and jewelry directly to your home at  
fanshop@zeppelin-nt.de.

Dimensions

Length 75 m

Max. width 19.5 m

Height 17.4 m

Envelope volume 8.425 m³

Flight performance

Max. speed 125 km/h

Range 1.000 km

Max.flight altitude 3.000 m

Max. endurance
approx. 
22 hrs

Gondola

Seating 14 + 2

Cabin volume 29 m³

Cabin length 10.7 m³

Mass

Max. take off 
mass

8.050 kg

Payload 1.900 kg

Engines

3x  
Textron Lycoming

with 
147 kW

IO-360 200 HP

LZ NT07-101
Technical Data


